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Since the early 21st century, with China's economic development, National 
investment in infrastructure construction have been increasing. The highway 
construction begin to enter a new historical period of development in China. It is 
necessary that modern information system for highway management which is based 
on modern management theory and computer technology improve the situation that 
traditional management method did not match the highway construction speed and 
management efficiency. 
In connection with the defects of highway construction management at present, a 
full and systematic principle of highway construction contract management, progress 
management, quality management, payment management and operation management, 
is given first from the aspect of system project based on the techniques of computer 
anddatabase. The relationship of the four contents is secondly introduced in details. 
Based on this, the share of data is alsointroduced, and all the items of management are 
also integrated using the technique of database. According to these, slow speed of data 
transmission, low efficiency of process and the delayed information caused by using 
the traditional methods are resolved, so the efficiency of managing the expressway 
project construction can be increased greatly.   
The thesis’s main work is as following:  
1, It does in-depth analysis for highway construction and management 
requirements, software system function demand using structured analysis method on 
demand analysis. It laid a foundation for the next stage of system design  using  
business flowcharts and data flow graph describing defined system.  
2, It  illustrates specificly the system architecture design, system function 
module design and database structure design in system design , and introduces briefly 
the system safety and interface design.  
It  completes the requirement analysis and design of the whole system after 
in-depth investigation and research for highway construction and management. 
It is based on standard database, on the basis of the unified standard 
information ,and has the universal applicability. It  can not only improves work 
efficiency, but satisfies  the highway construction management requirements and 
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